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8vbscuipti<4N Hath* One year , $} .CO,
aix itfoutha, Tft ceutt; thre< uiouth*, 40

' eenta.
Eirtfe ton AovaariMNOOrdiuary
transient adTertisiuentu, Unit insertion
$1.00pur square ; each aubseijuoot in¬
sertion 60 centH per square.

Buaineos local*, ft couta pur lino each in*
lartion.Obituaries charged for at samu rateH a«
ordinary advertising.

Ail communications addressed t<» thin
paper inn it ha accompanied b> tin-tine,
uatnu and of tbe writer, in or-
der to Insure attention. Rejected man-1
uacripts will not raturneo.

OommonicM.ions will l>e published when
of inter*.m to the general public and

M not of a defamatory nature. Nore-Jeponsibility will )>o asaumed for tli«
views of oorregpondautB.

Candidates' Card* for Oounty offices
$6.00. Congressional $10.00.

Bates for enutract advertising will he an-
.utunced upon application at the office.

Remittance* by cheeks* drafts and postal
money orders ahould be made payable

» to W. L. MoDOWRLJi,
*' Oamden, 8. O.

CAMDEN. 8. C.. NOV. lft, 190«

< Sim moil to tho J<4vm.
Dr. McGonnell's sermon last Sun¬

day to the Jews was a highly in¬
teresting one. In part he said :

Text."Tine people have I form-
fid for myself; they shall show
forth my praise.".isa, 411-21.

It in said that upon one occa¬

sion Frederick the Great tinned
abruptly to hm Chaplain and asked
far proof of the Bible in a single
word, wheropon tho preacher re¬

plied, Israel; And that Napoleon
once made a similar demand upon
the Archbishop of Milan who see¬

ing Marshal Mussina, a Jew, eitand
Ing near, silently pointed to him in
reply. Hut not only is the .Jew a

sufficient. proof of the Bible, and a

standing refutation of infidelity,
but he is mi unsolved' and unrtolv-
able problem except as explained
by divine revelation. If«i is tho inir-
Acle of hij/hh, with a history run

ning bai k 4000 ycurs.
Ho Iuih survived the I'haiiohu

And the Caesars. Ho has r/itnefis-
ed tho downfall of liuhy'loti, Car¬
thago and Rome, Ho has sliured
in all civilizations, and forms a put 1
of ail nations, and yet ho is today
ns distinct from other men as lie
whs in tiie time of iii« i/.M'atrst na¬

tional prosperity. O'her people
When conquered arc 00011 amslira-
mated with their conijuorern. Im¬
migrants from oilier landn are soon

denationalized in America. The
Knglishman is a compound of lint-
ton and Roman, N<<imiiii -,nd Sax-
on, but the Jew in n ,lcw nKvnvc,
And everywhere. He ha? a pedi¬
gree before which, t..e proudest « s-
cutcheons of others are but liifb'M
of yesterday, and trsr.es i 11 h ii»eag<

to Abraham, the inoKt illus- |
trious man of the mce. Ho claims!
kinship with Moaes tho greatesi |
etalsnuian and law giver tho world!
ever saw, and with Solomon the'
wisest philosopher who c.vr lived.

It ia lo the Jew lint*, tho world
in indebted for it* only acoonnt of

10uu'h oil^iri and Ii»y. With
one band h«t ha* unrolled I Ik*. inyn. i

tits H»-roll of the p&Ht, and *»v.I» tli#- !
otUor ho haw pushed *»j»tr lit'.- do<u

of tlie fuluiK. i'o Liiu we «re in \
Indebted for I hi' Hi bio with all Jtt

predion* i e v.-l niion.i. nod jnern

tive<*,aiid promise* From hiahuud
wo receive the fen Couim&nduiouI*
which fortn th<? he,h\h of atl civHija
tion nod jfnvu'oiiK'nt. lo him w> ;
arc i ndebtfil for nut inapiratio'i it

munir, poetry and theology. It wn«
'

David, tin' Hubrow liu/p^r, wL<j [
Hti »i ». K (Lo ke y i) "I'' of tin; woi'd'a1
ftv/eiiti'Hl iitilli' inc«» am! i'wdi the|
JfWIhll Hcholfti* h'.kikIh a t L11 «. htMld
of oarth'd greatest theologian* nod

grarident proachere Y «,*r, fit ho*,

vond and above «il elrt« (Jod h»m-
n<-lf became inch limit- tn I lie pciv.on t

of u .Jew, biid hn there Im u HV...H

in which nil e!ir i«tendorii to<la\ j
iiiiwn iloivn in Iioiiihjm* and »ul ic j
tlun before a ./fw! Thoy are tin j
men of destiny whoip one thou- j
Hand C'zara enn nevei de«iiny l

thorn wo owe the prueletiH hi ritap
of the punt, ajid tho inspiring
hopr-H of tin! future, nud Millionth
they have been neuitortd abroad
for nearly VAititt ?e«ru without r«

country or a novel nment, plunder
ed and oppreftged every when-, they I
havo preHorvcd both their identity j
and individuality and have made
theiiiHi'lvch felt hm important fno j
toro in every department of life.
Two of tho world'n greatest phil- |
OHopheru were Jcvvh, Mhimonidefc
anj Spinoza, it 11 'I two of her |{i'-ut-
i'it jnuaicintii', ItoHHini and Men¬

delsohn. It whh n .Ju\v who placul
in the haudu of Kouland'ft aover-

uigiiN the scepter of India, nmi it it*

*uid Olio hritioicHl man in the Oon-

(^lenH of I,ho Southern Confederacy
belonged to this remarkable people.
I'he Jcwh ure prominent in feience,
litei a'uro nud arl, and in tho per-]
ion of tiie Ilothchilda Hland at lln1

!iead of the himiueHH wotlrl ah

sarth'a ({lenient linaiiciers. The)
tie a veritable "gulfstream" anions
the riuUoiiu, in aiiH umong them sll j
lint identified with none, the "burri¬

ng hiitdi" of tin- nges, everywhere |
Enveloped in tho fire of persecution. i

i'iit firvcT I'ofihiiiii' ii. Sjirely for al

people ilniH ri inarkaiilv preacrved
Lheio muat bo rrai rved a dcHliny
tnoru than ordinarily grand and im

port ant, and when wo turn to the
'

Hibli\ our oitlv aonron of informa-
Lion uj;on tin' ijiibj' i*, w« find lliN

ivinji'oture utKpii'HlionHbly cinlirm
od. All tho prophoeioH wi b refit-,
pnoe to their paHv have bei n ro-

iiiHilcubly fiillillcd, and ho it i« but

if.M mi liable to belii.ve flint, r»boK»
..villi reference to 111 »r ronHahtinii
nu ni in tl'i; lund thoii lathi"-
and i 'ti<* '<loralion o| (ifif ri a f i *

al >-',>.» V ii! liki'wiao In; fuili'led.

flnnt;iiig» ate getting to be uon.

what .eoinuion oe.t:urr'>n(a.e»4 in S ur

Cai .»! iok dav>« Ji it

hoailby f i,*£ii when hangings l(d»>

place. While we regret il in on«

seutie, Hliil theie is no <]U0Hli<m !>u!

th»«» ll:«y ,lo gotxi. H,'imborx l'. i-

abt.

.Honey To Loan.
' hiii prepared to make loan* on up*
<ved v of ICcal Kuate >ii K 't-
.»«v County on term* to *uit Itorrovur.

W. hi. SHANNON,
Attorney at Law.

iden, ft 0., Nor. ly^C,

pplicatioo lor Final Disclaim
Jot;co in hereby ydven that on Moil-

,17, I will /. j>ijiy to io
'</<! ' f I'rot/utc el KefMia County toy
li r»\ DimniHHory hm Aduenoti.c?»»y. of

of b <tae lliulc
liiheeea Aaron. Adin'x

r. ](,, !l>0«.

Administratoi*<v lW Hi 11 ro IhHIUCi
i* 11<>r<*I>v given 'lift' <'M 'Will* s-

t.i,', I ).r. r I2lh, mix;, ut \'j »Vh k
M , I will make application to .J '.

chi*, I'Htj. .hl»lg«< Of I'tdyOo for Ker-
»w County, ul lilt ofiii . ri llu> < 0 of
i .«, S lor final di e hargo as ..d-
fll .'l u»|-( * of tll»» estate I>! li A .'ll!*
.iVm1i, dect'iua <1

1,1 LJdK lj; Mi'lJOWMliI),
Administratrix.

< in'' Kn. S. C , N'Jv. H|}i,
\

Mastei's Sale.
,>ou'!i Carolina, ) In (he Conrl, of
K<jr;j|jiiw County. ( Common IMeas

// (t ('milsnn, P/airtfiff,
uf/ninst

Jamas J(»y Hud Laurel Smith,
Defendant*.

KOKK(;j,GSUKK HALK
Coder and l>y virtue of n decree in 111 <*

aliovt- <:u«u, made by the Honorable H,W. Mommin^ei', Circuit Judge. o»i theHi (I.iv ol October, 1906, I will offer foi
Mile io front of tin* County Court Hoimciloor mi the City ol Cnmden, H. C , dur-
.np; the legal hours of .ah*, on tlio fiixtMonday in December, 190C, the follow¬
ing d«-neribr:l propertyA'l tho»o two (2) |>«trt-**Im and tracts <>f
hunt lying, being an'! .situate in the
County oi Koridiavr and Mute of SouthCandjnfi, One containing Thirty-nine''59) itcren, boumhd no the North l»ynind t of Ihoiii William*, on t !i<r Mast hy
.i'liiti* land, on the South hy land ol
Henry Smith and Went hy Henry Sli iwSail! trad being formerly a pari of (heleery Smith lands, but ti"w known
h the property of ,1 nines .Joy. Al¬

io, All thul mere, parcel or tract of
land lyinii. j/<inn and ruinate in the
viill County/nd Slate, containing Scv< n-

/ (VO) acre* bounded on the North byviuts of .1 Junes Joy, Fast hy lenda of
ienry Sufxon, South I»v the road leading
.i>ni ('nlndi'ii to Hiahopville, and on theVent by lands of Henry Shaw. H.-dd tract
t buid i> r'itmilpii abotu ix (H( miles
aci of the Ciiy of < ajil'h n, :iii<l is nil
i;i! i ne t known an 11»«* pr<>pcrty oflenrv i iiiiili.
Tt.ni.a of hhIc, e«r<iiIMtrohaHcr l. i
mv Iki pa pel-i.

L. A WIT' KuWSKV.
Manti r lor Kef.-havv fniiMv,

)\. Kih,

IV.ONEY TO LOAM.
Money to loan on Kcivl Ksl»»t :if

iv November 1 jt. 11)0(5.
(/birUo it von Trufinkovr.

Ovd. Ill.:im.

Where you find Shield brand Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, because*
they are sokl by rctiabte merchants
everywhere, Be .sure to ask for

Riser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and you v.Tii! got your
money's -wortn. Made in 37
stylos and all *the popular

Colt, Yici, A
Gun Metal, Uox Calf, ele. Jt&Leathers, Patent C

M. C. Wiser Company
Manufacturers

JtTLJiA'rA, GEOnOUi
Sty It) 37*.
Put. Colt
Murlivr.

.}/ i j i .

UnaeriaAmy*
iCAIj-8 ATTKNDKI) ANY HOUR DAY OR NIGHT.

EST. E. <>. M'CREIGIIT.

CANTEY & BOYKIN.
FIRE INSURANCE.

Dwelling And Mercantile llittkn A Specialty.
Wa Represent Only The Best And Moat Reliable Companies.

Real Estate And Renting Agents.

r * cjTnini/ n
iilluKj 01 DUE uLU 1 ft

'

g,jesrw> cm imiubs

; Having just returned from New
;York and Baltimore markets where
i selected a very desirable stock of%/ J

Men's Clothing, Dry Goods, Etc., S
am prepared to sell as cheapasever.

Soliciting your trade and thank¬
ing you for past patronage,

| Respectfully,
! DAVID WOLFE.- .

Some Reasons Why You Shoujd In¬
sure Your Property With

b. STEEBMM*
It is u well <*.si.i 1 >1 islii tl ngoucy/which make* Insurance its

business. It is not here to '!a/ ant! to-morrow. Its
books show a record of t h*-business * .hSajjjjfe

For Over Twchty )Tive Years. 'gg
Myperieijco has taught thi* »i^ciMly' how best to protect the-
i nterest of its patrons.

Knowledge of the business uiid h)W a contract should bo
\v» it ten js a, valuable consideration to llie Assured which is
given witli the policy.
An expiration book showing all policies expiring within/ '

. he next live years is carefully kept so that the lapsing of
term policies is prevented.
Your interests are safe guarded hy policies in the

STRONGEST COMPANIES Jf§
making the most '*

LIBERAL ADJUSTMENTS 4f§
experience has enabled it to select. .. .»¦

Facilities for placing large lines uucqualed.
1th business is of value to the companies it represents, so

they make every effort to please.
Its business is valuable t». the assured because it represents
Stability, Indemnity, Experience.

& ^ rj ^

you

1

Go To Kennedy's-And See His New
Store. . "Sm

He will show you the most complete Stock he has ever
offered tho trade.' The header in Hardware, ho will sell y(y^
complete the best 50 stove on the market, His lianf
not surpassed, espeeia'lv his S2o. K ing*'. See it.

Delft Ware for kitchen and house (no pretty) every pej
warranted. The celrhratcd K K. Pocket knives, shears* and-
Table Cutlery warranted. Brcerh loading Guns, Iluhters
outfits. Pumps. Pip*- k and Galvanized. Engine fittings.
Plumbing Supplies, .iap Lac, old Furniture looks new. J
Harrows Disc and Smoothing. (irain drills and Carmiclieel
distributors, use theui and pi ant iu the open furrow, the true
principle, and thereby save your 8<( i and stand. Vulcan and'
Chattanooga Plows. Car Milburn Wagonp. Ilay PreFse&T
Saddles, Bridl* s, Harness. B vgging and Ties: Nice lty'e
Groceries. .

*

/&. D. fCeffefiedy* |

» v jvofuvoyoyuf

Nathan Lew's Mink of ( l Mliinjj, (ii>nts iMiniis 11i11 (inodti,
Etc., now in tlu' hands <>!' tli wtnid's ureal est birLi'ain ^iv
(Ms, U. Ti. (ill .MOKK & ('0, of New York, . 111«] jmist he
Hold forthwith at public sale.

Jf20,000 worth ot I'Mia» ( lothieij, (Irtil^ I'm ni.-hin«j*, llats.
Suit Cases, Underwear, Kte.. to ho thrown mi the market al

PANIC 1MUCKS.
The nrgonoy of the case makes it imjw-ratiw that this s>t<vk

be Hold as quickly as possible. Cost ami !<»>s will not b" e in-

sidoreil. You Imve bad salts and sales in Camden hut noth¬

ing like this.
Lack ol space will not allow us to (junto prices. WV* Ex¬

tend a cordial invitatioh to the pnblic'io call, examine >n<l
inspect our goods and our pricos.
You will not bo urged to hny, but suffice to say that yon

will iiml yourself face to fae«> with the most sensational low

prices since Camden was a Baby.
Sale is now on .in full blast.

TOOK VO!> TK1C Biti_BLUK
^.¦ -h t a»>tfV ifl/VVYVWiiVW' 'V*c>. . <vi\nr'/sjv>v».-»<> ¦» . . , .-

liEVY'S ST r a .__

MMgsigh.I1'1 'il'llf^ll^Tm^Mr?i'i1?i"'"}¦


